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Dance at School~_----~--tClarkston R~tarians Another rrom District 
Joins the Navy 

. Many Shut-ins Enjoyed W. S. C. S. to Meet Special Election 
To Be Held Tuesday 

January 8th Make Children Happy Christmas Carols Wednesday, Jan. 6 

Sponsored by the 
Rotary Club 

On Christmas Eve 
Program Presented in 
School Auditorium On Frjday night, January 8th, the 

Clarkston Rotary Club will sponsor a 
dance. It . will ·start at 9 o'clock. 
Young and ~old are cordially invited. 
The music will he' good and a fine 
time is assured. 

Many are beginning to realize that 
amusement and recreation must be 
sought closer to home. That is one 
reason why these dances are held. If 
you haven't attended any of them 
you have been missing a good time. 
Start the year right by enjoying an 
evening close to home with your 
friends and neighbors. 

Because of the splendid response to 
the Clarkston Rotarian's Goodfellow 
Fund, one of the finest Christmas 
Eve programs for the children was 
prPsented in the school auditorium 

Special Courses Offer 
Wartime Training 

To Start at Michigan State 
College on January 4th 

Special eight weeks short courses J 

opening in agriculture at Michigan I 
State College Jan. 4 offer wartim~ j 
training designed to overcome labor 
shortages facing many farm pro
grams in Michigan in 1943. 

Youths interested in short courses 
and who have been assigned by coun
ty selective service boards to remain 1 

on farms to keep up required food I 
production, should contact the boards 
and explain the need for the training 

LLOYD C. MEGEE 

Ad<_llng ~is we~ght to Uncle S~m's- • A group of boys and girls, along 
:;;tead1ly mcreasmg Naval might,, .wjth three _or four adults, brought 
Glenn L. McDowell, 20, son of Mr. cheer to many on Chrismas Eve by 
and Mrs. L. F. McDowell, Route 2, singing Christmas carols-. Many 
Clarkston., Michigan, repprted to the =nomes were visited and because it 
U. S. Naval Training Station here was a cleal' cold night the young 
last week, and ,js undergoing "boot" voices sound~ sweeter; These young 
training. . . . . people never thought of the cold and 

McDo\\-ell will take part m a ng1d their discomfort but only of making 
program designed to toughen him someone a little bit happier. 
physically, and teach him the funda-
mentals of Repmanship and· Naval 
procedure. ire a1so wm be given a Clarkston Locals 
series of aptitude tests to serve as a 
guide in assignin·g him to the type of 
work for which he is best qualified. 

Upon completing recruit training 
he wlll be granted a nine-day leave, 
at which time he probably will be 
home. 

Clarkston Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bennett and 
family enjoyed Christmas dinner with 
friends in Ferndale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown spent 
Christmas Day at the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister in Roval 
Oak. . 

Everyone was pleased to see Mrs. 
Elizabeth Rockwell at the program at 
the school on Christmas Eve. Mrs. 
Rockwell has been ill and has been 
confined to her home for a few weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Perry enter
tained at a family dinner at their 
l:omll on Christmas Day. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoyt of Allen 
Road held open house on Christmas 
Day from three o'clock on. About 
thirty or thirty-five of thefr friends 
had a happy time with them. A 
buffet supper was served. Guests 
were from Detroit, Pleasant Ridge 
and Clarkston. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Harris and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Poss enjoyed 
Christmas in Detroit with Mr. and 
·Mrs. 'Donald Harris. Donald Harris 
who was seriously hurt in a car acci
<}ent a few weeks ago was able to be 
moved from the Ford Hospital to his 
home just the day before Christmas. 

Kind Thoughts 

Christmas, alas, to you and me 

The W, S. C. 8. of the Clarkston 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
church on Wednesday afternoon, 
January 6th. Every member and 
everyone interested in the work of 
the church is urged to attend. This 
will be a very important meeting as 
plans for the year will have to be 
made. On account of gas and food 
rationing the activities for the new 
year will be changed. 

Make The Best 
Of Your Share 
Of Nation's Food 

Wartime Meals Require 
Careful Planning 

It may require the spirit of adven
ture, but when the supplies of beef 
and fresh pork become scarce, there 
~till are supplies of other meats and 
suitable foods available. 

Some of the suggei:;tions useful in 
wartime have been gathered together 
bv Roberta :\f. Her;:hev, Michigan 
State College authority ~n nutrition. 
"Fashions in Food Rations" is the 
title .of a new colleg~ extension bulle-
<tin 24i. ' 

"Meal planners today are among 
the most important persons on the 
homP front," comments Mi~s Hershey. 
"Each meal planner must RPe that 
the memhers of her family are served 
foo<h that give an extra mPasure of 

Vote on Franchise to 
Detroit Edison Company 
Up ,j;o Township 

Tuesday the 29th day of December, 
the voters of Independence Township 
will vote on the question of giving a 
franchise to the Detroit Edison Com
pany, to furnish electricity to the 
township. 

The Detroit Elison Company has 
supplied electricity for many years 
:md their good service at low prices 
has made many friends. The perso~
nel of the company who coi:ne in con
tact with the public have made deal
ings with the company a pleasure. 

On page two of this issue is a pic
ture of a new generator to be used 
by the Detroit Edison Company and 
is part of their policy of assuring ( 
their customers the best. 

The polls will be open from 7:00 
a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 

Because the News is issued early 
this week, we may say the election 
will be held -TODAY. We say this 
uecause every reader of the News in 
the Village of Clarkston or Township 
nf Indpendence will receive their 
paper Dec. 29th. Most readers had 
read the notices in the News, pub
lished earlier and this will serve as a 
reminder.· 

Spearing Fish 
Starts January 1 

1943 License Needed 
available at East Lansing, suggests la~t Thursday night. Lloyd (Slip) 
R:· W. Tenny, college short course :\1egee, the Club's president, and his 
d1recto~; . · co-workers spent many hours plan-

Church News 
Is just a pleasant memory, health and variety. At the same time, 
And as our Christmas cards are read, sh!' must tH' sure that no more than The two-month season for spear-

_Openrng Jan. 4 are th; courses rn \ ning and working to make the party 
~mter term ~ner~l agr1~ulture, ag- \" succe,.;s, They were well reJ>ald fol" 
i;cultura! engmeenng, ?airy produc- their efforts. The auditorium was 
tion, dalfy manufacturmg, commer- crowded 

:CLA RKST011l METHODIST 
CHURCH 

h f ·1 • f · h f th t" • in.g throuo-h the ice on inland waters 
Such lovely things our friends hav<' er am1 Y s a1r s are o e na ions " fnod is u~ed." begins January I, and. the men with 

cial fruit production, forestrv and I . 
wildlife conservation, poultr; and Rnhert I., .Jones acted as the an-

. . · 11ouncer and the pro1uam openoo 
pracbcal fionculture. For women stu- ·"th th .· · . f "God Bl • d t · h - . '" 1 P sing-mg o ess .'1.mer-

en s, a courne rn· ome economics is 1 · .. 'ft f , . · t ·1 t 
offered, or thev can enroll in the ira . ·"' er· a f'\\ mmu es SI ~n 
regular agricultural courses. War t nbutP to those from the com~umty 

h f h 
· "ll · 1 d "hn wer<' awav from home m the 

p ases o ome economics wi me u e · 
the preservation and stretching of :nmed srn·ire. three short movie 

\\. Harold Pailthorp, Minist~r 

Church· School c___ 10 o'clock. The 
~chool is ih ·charge of Mr. Orio Wil
loughby. Every one is welcome. 

Morning Worship - 11 o'clock. 
Junior High Youth Fellowship

!' o'clock. 

said, 
Expressing wishes good and fine 
To.eheer us at this Christmas time. 
That grouped together as a whole 
They bolster up a sagging soul. 

We might have thought no one. would 

care 
Senior High Youth Fellowship-- EnouR'h to help our burdens shari>, 

7 :30 o'clock. 
Adult Choir _ Rehearsal on Wed- As we looked back a month ago 

nesday night, at 7 :30 o'clock. But now we know it isn't so. 

Sources of proteins, iron. ribofta,·in. '-Jlears, like hoQk and line fishermen, 
r.-iacin and thiamin are indicated in can pick their choice o! shanty sites 
tahlPs which Ruggest some of the with ease, a..~ gasoline rationing lim
food<' more p]Pntiful and not so rssrn- 1ts the Rport to nearby residents. 
tial to war shipments. Spearers on inland waters may take 

Tn thPse lists, such fonds as E'ggs, carp, -uckers, mullet, redhorse, 
milk, chPe,e, baked hPans and chicken sl.eepshea<i, lake trout.. smelt, north
:.pnpar as alternatf's to thf' more rP- f'rn pikP, muskellunge, whitefish, cis
't rirtPd red meats. roes, pilotfi,h, catfish, bullheads, dog

family food supplies and the nutri- films werf' ,-hown. Although some of 
tion balance possible even with fooil the tiny tots grew restle;;s during the 
restriCtions. movif's tlwy kept wide awake in an-

M
. . ticipait1rn that Santa would soon ap-
1ch1gan's farm manpower commit- CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURC'B 

Srctions of the hullr>tin offer point- fi~n and isarpike. On the Great .Lake.• 
ns on purchasing, kitchen f;conom;-. · and their connecting waters, walleyes 
conkinrr thP ]PSS tPndPr ruts. and and perch also may be Speared. 
nwparntion ,,·ith rPripes for somf' of Spearing by artificial light is pe'rmit-

All tucked away thege thoughb so the mMt alternates. lf'd only on Great L<i.kes waters and 
j in St. ?.Iarys rivet. , 

For all the while they ha<l in mind 

tee recentlv endorsed' the value of 
the short ~nurses in war production 
by urging farmern to permit their 
sons to attend farm short coursPs at 
the college .. 

pear. 
'l'he crowil joined heartily in the 

,;ng-ing- of "Silent Night" which was 
foll<>we<l by thr singing of o:ome of 
thP familiar Christmas carols by a 
nurnhPr of Cl:lrk,:ton'o: girl choristers. 
Tlw > oung ,:ing-ers and their very 
compPtent piano accompani:;;t, :\iary 
Edgar, wPrf' greatly appreciated. 

Rev. W. C'. Ballagh. pastor 

10 :00 a. m. Stlnday School. 
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 

kind, Bi'ginning Thursday, all hook and 
That on these cards thc'y have ex- ('Jarkston Locals line fishermen and spearers on inland 

pressed \<:<Itrrs will need new 1943 fishing 

Their wishes for our happine,:s. l1cen:<es. _.\ <'ouplP of wf'eks ago the Clarks-

Clarkston J_,ocal~ 

Tho Young People's Groups will 
meet as usual at 6:80. Rev. Walter 
Ballagh will be in ch~e. 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
W. Harold Pailthorp, Minister 

Morning Worship - 9:80 o'clock 
Church School-10 :30 o'clock. The 

School is in charge of Mrs. Iva 
Miller. 

If people only undcr~tood t •. n '-:Pw' puhlished thP namP~ of 

The force released by wish<'> go"d; \ioys in .-rrvice from whom C'hrist
By thousands thinking ju't as onr, rrns µ:-rf'Pting cards had been receivP<l. 

!'inre that time thP list has grown 
Most any battle could be won. to rnch a lrnR"th that publication of 
For knowing that our thoughts art' thP namP~ is impossiblP. We do ap

Miss Evelyn Davies who is home Standing in on<' corner of the audi-
torium was a ,mall housf'. The roof 

from University of Michigan for the hol"d h d h t ·f h . was rnvPrPd with snow; on the cloor 
1 ays a as er gues or C m•t- Ch · t th d '· 

mas, her friend, William H n _I ''as a . ns mas wrC'a an . m onP 
ford 1 t d t t th Uu .ger '1•f th<' w1nd,,ws hung· a sPrv1ce flag 

, a so a s u en a e mver- I ·th bl t 6.ll · t 
sity. Bill's home is in Texas. w1 . nne ue 'i ar. . was qme 

Notice 

and .1ust as Santa emerged from the 
fireplace, where one stocking was 
hanging, the front walls of the house 
were pulled aside and all could view 

WATERFORD CHURCH 
Rt>v. Robert Ibach, Minii!ter 

10:15 a. m. Sunday School. Supt. 

things, 
We feel the joy each grt>eting' brinirs 
Then adding them a thousand fold 
We get resu.lb by words untold. 

Robert C. Beattie. 
(All right& reserved l 

a scPne which took place in many 
There is an examinf'r nf the 0. n. homes on Christmas Eve. ln a bed 

T. stationed at Pontiac, located at thP in ont' cnrnf'r of the room was a small 
Chamber of Commerce in the 'Val- 1; 0 v t Bobbi Beattie) fast asleep. 
dron Hotel. Any person having ap-1 Sa.nta made. sure he was ,.Je,.ping and 
peals_ on t~eir ~aso!ine rations may then unpack··"d his hag and left many 
appl) at this office m pi>rson. rrift!;, Tt i, a grand thing that the 

H. H. '.liehlberg in charge. Classes 
for everybody, and e'veryone weicome. 

Drayton The~tre 
Rotar)· \luh :ind Clarkston has Joe 
Seeterlin. Santa i,; so huRy getting 
ready to ilc•liver g-ifts to ll1e many 
homrs that he hasn't time to attend 
all of thP C'hri~tma~ program!' so he 

Tuesday December 
Bing Crosby-Fred Ai-;taire 

29 I just calls on .Jo<' Sederlin to take hi> 
place, and what a fine joh .Joe does. 
HP certain!~· ma,de many little· hearts 
beat faster last Thursday night. Af
ter the gifts were left in the house 
the walls were put back inw place, 
Santa went' up the chimney and in a 
very few minutes he appeared on the 
P.uditorium floor ready to give a gift 

Holiday Inn 
also 

Virginia Bruce 
CAREFUL SOFT 

SHOULDERS 

Wed.-Thurs. Dec. 30-31 
Lloyd Nolan 

Just Off Broadway 
Als9 __ ... 

Penny Singleton 
BLONDIE FOR VICTORY 

Friday-Saturday ·Jan. 1-2 
Ray Milland-1Be~ Field 
, Are H usban'tls 

Necessary? 
also 

Laurel & Hardy 
A HAUNTING WE GO 

Su.-Mo.-Tu.-We. · .Jan. 3-4-5-6 
Betty G rable-.John Payne 

to every child present. 
WlH'n the program wnc- over thP 

folks gatherPd about in little groups 
to "-i~it and comment on the lovely 
affair. Many remarked about the suc
ce1'~ of the party and praised the 
Rotary Club for spon~oring such a 
t]f.lightful occasion. . 1 

The Rotariam; feel satls~ that 
they made a large group of children 
and older folks too, happy on Christ
mas Eve. They are grateful to all 
who helpe<I mak~ the affair a success 
and they are especially proud of 
Fred Groven who planned and built 
the little house that added so much 
t( the spirit of the occasion. Thev 
regretted very much that Fred. wa~ 
unable to ·view the fruits of his ef
forts. He had the misfortune to fall 
\lnd imst.ain a bad.Jy Sprained ankle 

11 :1 fJ Morning service. Rev". ;R11b
e-rt Ibach in charge. 

7 :30 p. m. Evening service with 
Ri>v. Robert Ibach in charge. 

Wednesday 7 p. m. Choir practice 
in church. 

Wednesday 8 p. m. Bible study and 
prayPr service in the church. 

DRAYTON UNITED PRESBYTER
IAN CHURCH 

Clart"llce J. Sutton, Minister 
Bible ,School at 10 :00 a. m. Classes 

for all ages. Lloyd Ilowden, Supt. 
?.Iorning Worship 11 :00 o'clock. 
All young people's groups will 

mef't. Juniors at 5 :30 p. m., Pioneers, 
Fellowship and Builders at 6':30 p. m. 

E~vening worship 7 :30. 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday eve

ning 7:30; choir practice at R :30 on 
thP same evening. 

ANDERSONVILLE CHURCH 
Howard Jewell, Pastor 

10:30 A. M. Morning Wor8hlp. 
11 :30 A, M. Sunday ,!:T.ol. 

CHRISTIAN SCIEN-CE CHURCHES 
"God" will be the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon in all Christian Sci
ence Churches throughout the w6r.ld 
on Sunday, January 3. · 

The Go)den Text (I Tim. 1:17) is: 
"Unto the King eternal, immortal, in
visible. tne only wise God, be honour 
and glory for ever and ever." 

nrP<'iate thP messages from the hoys 
and WP pray that thP time will soon 
comr when we ean shakt> rach one h\· 
the hand and wish him a happy 'and 
pPaceful ?\ew Year. 

Keep 'em Firlng-With Junk! 

BUY 
UNITED 

·~ 

STATES 
DEFENSE 

BONDS 
STAMPS 

which kept him at home. 
WAR NEEDS· MON~Y ! 

Clarkston Locals 
Some of the boys in the service 

were lucky enough to spend Christ
n'a." at their homes. The Clarkston 
bovs who were home included 
"C.huck" Beach, Donald Steiner, Max 
Soul by, Richarrl Craven, Glenn Put
man, Dan AddiR and Leslie Vliet. 

:\1iss Ada Scrace anrl her mother, 
:Vlrs. Ann Scrace, entertained at 
Christmas dinner on Sunday. The 
guests included. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Scrace and daughter of Detroit, Mr. 
and :'vlrs. Lester Hammond and Mr. 
and :\!rs. Harlan Oakes of -Drayton 
PlainR, Mr. and 'Mrs. E. D. Brandt 

-and family of Flint and Y!r. and Mrs. 
William Scrace, Henry Scrace and 
'.II rs. Elizabeth Ronk and sons of 
Clarkston. 

Drayton Plains 

All families of the Community 
United Presbvterian Church and com
munity who ·are interested in a fine 
time ;nd a real Christian method of 
welcoming the New Year are invited 
to this church on Thursday evening, 
December 31st, from 8:30 to 12:00 
o'clock. There will be a light supper 
at 1 ll :00. Bring sandwiches, cookies 
and your choice of a salad. Archie 
Harr~d. the ~olored tenor, will be 
present to headline a gplendid pro
!0'am. Don't forget the public is in
vitPd. 

Hotly Theatre 
"The Friendly -~ayhoo8e" · 

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., Dec. 29-30-31-
2 Big Features-..Veronica Lake, Rob
Prt Preston in "THIS GUN FOR 
HIRE"; William Holden, Frances De'! 
in "MEET THE STEWARTS". 

' Friday-Saturday, January 1-2 
Friday, New Year;s "special, starting 

5:00 p. tn. continuous-Errol Flynn, Springtime in the 
Rockies 

This was the first year that the 
Rotary Christmag · Program for the 
children was held indoors and those 
who attended remarked that the idea 
was ·a good one and they'passed many 
complimentary remarks abo1,1t-· the 
programs that were handed ·to them 
on entering the auditorium and the 
beautiful verse by Robert C. Beattie 
on the back page of the program. 

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Ps. 145:8): "Great is the 
Lord, and greatly 'to be praised; and 
his greatness is unsearchable." 

··'It will cost money· to defeat our enemy 
Your government calls on you t() help now. 

aggressors, Ronald Reagan, Nancy Coleman in 
·-"" ' - ..,;. 11'DESPERATE JDURNEY", 

L 

Also 

Brian Donlevy-Veronica Lake 
THE GLASS KEY 

'l'hur$-Fri.-Sat. · Jan. 7 -8-9 
Monte Wooley-Roddy McDowell 

.. / Pied Piper 
Also 

R. Stack-Amy Gwynne 
MEN OF TEXAS · 

The Rotary Club is grateful to ail 
who helped make the Goodfellow 
paper sale a success. The amoutlt 
realized so far is $21)5.60. 

, Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian SCienee textbook,. 
"Science ·and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, in
clude the following (p. 587): "God. 
The great I AM: the all-knowing, 
all•seeing, all-acting, · all-wise, all
loving, and eternal; Principle; Mind; 
Soul; Spirit; Life; Tfuth; Love; all 
substance; intelligence." -

Buy Defense Bonds or Stamps >t-0day. Make every pa:v 
day Bond Day by participating j~ the, Pay-roll Savings 
Plan. 

Bonds cost $18.75 and up. Stamps are lOc, 25c and up. 

The ·help of e'vecy individual is needed, , 
't¥" 

J:>.o ~our _part· by buying Y?ur. ~are every pay daf, 

\, . '"1'!.c""'---

Sunday-Monday, January 8-4 - · 
Brian Donlevy;_~ Alan Ladd, Veronica 

Lake in ''THE GLASS· KEY". 

Tuesday - Wednesday • Thursday, · 
January 5-6-7-Gekge l\lontgomen'1 
·Ann Rutherford in "On<;?BE~TRA 
WIVES". . /':' 

......... 

". 



The Clarkston News 
William H. Stamp ................ .J>ubliBher 

Published every Friday at. Clark&
ton, Michigan. 

Subscription price $1.00 per year; 
in advance. In Canada $1.50. ' 

. . . ;~ ~ 

. b11t1quet which -will be· he!Af ~e last of 
Janua?)'.'. The committee _consists of 
Martm. Woehl, chairman, Bud- Gibson 
anq Charles St. :.Johµ, 

The Drayton· Plains Men's Club has 
sent ~ gifts to its members 
who are in the service. 

JANUARY 1, 1943 
... 

in the Sandusk; High School, is lo~gh. !fe ·was. given a lovely. sur- . Michlgan farms must nrlse a great.\be~efit by the increase. Our 8:i;nted . 
home with·her parents, Rev. and Mrs. rinse with a gift and a warm wel- deal more crops of many kinds next forces will need much more of all 
C. J. Sutton, for the holidays. ce>me. He is very grateful and he b t · T t t t t th t · · d d ill r u· 

James Cline and son Jack are home wants his friends to know he appre- year u c1vi ians mus no e.xpec o· a is ra!se an so w ou a ies. 

for the Christmas holiday. ciated it. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sniffen· and Mrs. N. W. Morgan returned to the t--~·1<++++-1'-;.+H l<U *"11-+U J•U Mo!f+++ot~+·l0fu!+to+++++u+++++•• 

son, Richard, spent Christmas .wjth University Ho.spi~I, Ann Arbor, last % 
1 Smith, at Toledo, Ohio. go an operation soon. . -~ 

~--·---····Entereil as second-class matter 
September 4, 1931, at the Post Office 
at Clarkston, Michigan1 under the 
Act of March 3, 1879, 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Oakes and 
daughter of Vassar, Mich., spent the 
Christmas holiday with Mr. Oakes' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Oakes, 
Drayton Wood& 

Mr. Sniffen's mother, Mrs. Alice\Monda.y where she expects to under- t ce F1·sh1·ng Days Are H-ere ·~ 
Mrs. Bert Hawley of Dixie High- Jack Visgatis is ill and confined to • 

way was a guest of relatives in De- his home on Dixie Highway. •• --NO RATIONING ON FISH :: 
troit during the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Stewart and • '• 

• Phone 4321 

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Levely of Pon
tiac and Mr. an.d Mrs. Harmon Will
iams of Adams Rd. were callers at the 
Floyd Hamill home on Hatchery Rd." 

Mrs. Frances Werner of Detroit, 
Mrs. Charlotte Iiall ·and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kidd · and family spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Werner. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Brown Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jeffery spent ' Lines 
i_n General Hospital, a son, last Sun- la~ Friday with their son and daugh- ' 
day, December 20th. . ter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stewart, Spears 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stein were and family. • Allen's Ice Flies 

Ti pups 
Decoys 

Ice Spnds .~ 

Skimmers 
Shanty Stoves 

guests of friends in Detroit on Christ- Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ste~art were :~ 
mas day. . . . much surprised by the shower of an-1 
~rs. Martha Tewelllager, D1x1e niversar:i:. ca'r~s sent.· them last W ~d

H1ghway, was a gu~st of Mr. and nesday, 1t bemg their 50th weddmg 

Get your Fishing License here 

it 
it 
'~ . 

Mrs. Clyde Russ, Christmas Day. anniversary. We wish them many 

' ' . 
~ 
it 

-==----~=""'-""·-= .. ======= Bill Hendrickson of the State Nor
mal Teachers' Colle·ge at Mt. Pleas
ant is spending his vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gar
rison. 

Waterford 
daughter of Saranac, 1\ll1ch., v.ere the On Christmas morning the honor_ . · ' 

Mrs. Robert White_ and. small more years of ha~ness. l Keego Hardware Co .. 
guests of Mrs. Anna Losche on Christ- roll service board with over one hun- • Cliff SchJo:le!nhals, Mgr. ' 
mas. dred names of the men in the ner- DRAYTON PLAINS ' 

E. H. Buck of Chebo'ygan visited 
his son, H. F. Buck, and family a 
few days ofl the past week. 

The Birthday Club was entertam
ed at the home of Mrs. Harry Harrup 
recently. 

Mrs, Jerry Mejeur, Jr., of Kalama
zoo is spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s-1 William E. 
Chase. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Harrup spent 
Ch~and the weekend with their 
son, Lawrence, and family in Cleve
land. 
. ,&velyn Chase of Grayling spent 
Christmas, and the weekend with her 
j'arents .. here. 

Rev. Robert Ibach is confined to 
his home with illness. 

Einer Kropp of Cleveland spent a 
few days recently with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kropp of Will
iams L,ake. 

The Ladie,' Auxiliary will meet on 
Thursday, Jan. 7, in" the Community 
Church parlors for a 1 o'clock lunch
eon. The bu,iness meeting- will be in 
charge of the pre>-ident, Mrs. George 
Carter. 

Drayton Plains 
The Annual Goodfellows paper sale 

was oponsorf'd by the Drayton Plains 
Men's Club last Saturday. The pro
ceeds of the sale were ~146.00 which 
exceeded last year The five men I 
from the Men's nub, Chester Hunt-
ley, Charles St. John, Martin Woehl, 
Fred Barrett and Charle" Sniffen, and. 
eight Boy Scouts that sold papers 
wish to thank the people who so gen-

. erously donated. The weekly meeting 
of the Men's Club was held in the 
school auditorium on December Zlst 
at which time a committee was ap-
pointed to handle the Father and Son 

OUR PLEDGE 
We will not knowingly be under-
sold by any store in this district 
on merchandise of identical qual-
ity-lf you know that this case 
exists, on any item in our store-
advise U>' and we will do the rest. 

ALLEN'.S FURN. STORE 
Fine Furniture 
LAKE OIUON 

DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 
DENTIST 

Consultatipn and ·Examination r 

Free 
14 N. Main .SL Res. Phone 3966 .. ___, 

RONALD A. WALTER 
Attorney at Law 

1115 Peoples State Bldg., Pontiae 
f'honeE: Pontiac 5610 

Clarkston 3441 
In Clarkston Wednesday and 

Saturday afternoons 
... -
.. 

I 

I 

I 
I 
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Pfc. Norman Watson, U. S. 'Marine vice was unveiled. It is pl~ced beside '.i: , 
Mies. Edith Sutton, who is teaching Corps, was home on a few days fur- the Drayton Plams PostofTice. ++io>H+>X .. l-<'.->t-+-X+lo-H-+•H+++toot• l t s +>! J ~ u +•U•• 1-t>t+++++++ ti It•+ 
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I T will never spear a Jap. Never sink a sub. 
Yet an electric turbo-generator is a weapon 
of war - a deadly weapon. And this one is 

doubly so. Because it is destined for use in a 
Detroit Edison Power Plant, where it will gener· 
ate power for a·-host of war industries in this 
area. It is deadly because ~he flood of war pro.ducts 
from Southeastern Michigan will help tip the 
scales and seal the doom of our enemies . 

. 
NOT A SECRET WEAPON 

But the turbo-generator is not a secret weapon. 

• 

7-~-....~ 
\ ~ 

be used." Influenced by the public benefits io be· 
gained from this policy, the electric companies 
of America have comistently followed a program 
of improvement and expansion in order to pro· 
vide the most dependable service for their cus· 
tomers and the greatest abundance of electric 
power for.the country. 

·t; 
~' 

TWO YEARS TO BUILD 

] wJr r homes and1ndustries;-~ fO ~ ..., .... ~· .. ~ ... ~- ~··~ 
offere further assurance of the dependable ~-

~-· - •, ......._. ~ . . 

":'~ ~~-~~o-~~~!~~E-~!!~ 
y have become accustomed.' It 

·' , .................. .,..it., ' 
eant gte_:Uer. comfort an_<!, conv~.. en~ 

numbers of people. lt_would h~ve~brou 

promist.2[. the.~!~ii~~~ 
son e rates for electr1c1ty which ciJstomers of 
Th Detroit EdisOn"' Compaiiyeajoy:"" Biit~ch-

. .... ·"'-- -....... 
cu · tances have changed its immediate destiny. 

. rked for continuous actio'n behincl the lines, 
t s industrial weapon" will be de\roted largely-to 

grim neew of war. 

Now this new turbo-generator is being added 
to The Detroit. Edison Company's gen.erating 
capacity. Since it takes nearly two years - and 
approximately a million and a half dollars ~ to "'' 
complete one of these huge marvels of modern // 
science, you can see that y0ur electric company f A MODERN MIRACLE 
has always had to prepare for the future far in H There are many vital elements that participate 
advance. The new generator which brings its 9 in the complete cycle for the production and sup· 

Dr. Harry B. Yoh~ 
Physician & Surgeon .L 

All the world knows that the United States has 
more electric power to forge the tools of victory 
than all the .countries of the Axis combined. The 
Detroit Edison Company is a conspicuous ex· 
ample, with 5Y2 times the rapacily that it pos
sessed in World War I. Without that tremendous 
capacity, it is unlikely that the Detroit area could 
have become- so quickly _:_ the bristling arsenal 
that it is today - producing planes, guns, tanks, 
ships, and countless other instruments and mate
rials of war for the fres peoples of the world. 

urgently needed power at this critical time was J plying of electricity to homes and industry. How-
on order long before the blow at Pearl Harbor ever, the turbo-generator is the heart of the enor-
shocked a peaceful people and set the wheels of ~ mous operation. It is the mechanism that convert= 

I . 
war predurnon tumftlg madly. 'he energy of extremely hot steam at high pres-

21 E. Washington St. 
~ Clarkston 
OFFICE HOl'RS 

,.r Daily: 9 A. M. to fi:::IO P. M. 
7 P. M. to !> P. M. 

Sundays:· 11 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
or by appointment 

Phones: Clarkston 3616 

-
-
DR.·COHOON~ D. c. l Chiropractic Physicia!1 

WATERFORD 

I Phone 31-1344 
Across fl"Olll dhtg store 

J 

:-~ .• :~t"--

·WILLIAM H. ST AMP 
' Attoraey ~t Law 

Oft'ice-News Office Phone 4321 
<. 

OR.J... W. BME&Y 
I VV1.PINAIUAN .. 

,-· 6510 .. Dt:de HJ,.. . Waterfotd 
·' . 'ttfilf.tenee Phone. Poiti.: 1-11211' · 
J._ ·~\ . ' . . ·. ' .. -

" 

' 

WRY A'MERICA IS-SUPREME" 
Why is America supreme in electric power? 

Tht- answer can bet found- in the American econ· 
omy cf abundance; based on the concept~ 'The 
rriore electricity .that is used, the less it costs to 
produce it, And the less.it costs. the ·more it will 

-· 

• ff.: £· 'N E 

' .... 

.. ' 
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ENOUGH FOR 250,000 FAMILIES 
This newest turbo·generator provides an addi 

tional 75,000 kilowatts - or enough electricity · 
care for the normal needs of 250,000 avera e 
families. Yet, this 75,000 kilowatts is on! a 
small portion of .the entire present Detroit Ed· on 
capacity. In a world of peace, this added c.a city 
would have been" utilized to assure ample e 

1 

1 sure into electric current. The Detroit Edison 
I Company, in selecting a General Electric turbo

generator, gave well-merited recognition'-to 40 
years of leadership in the building of these great 
machines and in improving their design to obtafn 
greater efficiency. Your section of the Country is 
getting the finest eqµipment that technological 
skill has l:fevised - the most reliable equipmen~ 

that mone1 can buy. 

LECTRIC 
·T A D y N E w 'Y 0 R K 

.. :.-· 

.'f 

- .... 

I' 
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f=.555555;=:;:;:=;;=::=:=;:::55:::;:5555:=:=:=5=$=:55:., 'ter of a candidate for mayor on the 
reform ticket of· a p·olltically er-Ooked 

kiddie$ and to pass out bags of candy 
and popcorn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tewelliager and 
family of !Jirmingham were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Martha Tewilliager, 
Dixie Highway. 

Subscribe to the Clarks-·:, 

" 

city. D~levy is the city's politic_ . 
boss, a oud, , uw:outh character said 
to be re "niscent of "The G:reat :Mc
Ginty". He runs into trouble when, 
in supporting Veronica's father, he 
closes several gambling joints oper
ated by powerful Joseph Calleia. 

· · Mrs. Olive Boardrnan of Pontiac 
and Mrs. Gtaee Barnhart spent Fri
.day with Mrs. Barnhart's daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Williams. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. George Coleman of 
Novi were guests of Mrs. Coleman's 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Thrasher. ' 

top News. 
'f'--.,... 

I 

:l 
. -

KING'S INSURANCE •GENCY 
~bllshed 1914 

Phones 3131-256.6 

Alan Ladd, the lad who became an 
overnight sensatiol) with his killer
characterization in "This Gun for 
Hire", plays Donlevy's right-hand
man, the brains of the pair-a hard
hitting man ·whose deep loyalty al
most costs him his life. Veronica 
falls in love with him, although, to 
further her father's chances· of elec-

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Solomon and 
Mrs. Mamie O'Boyle entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray 'l'hrasher and daughter, 
Marjorie, on Christmas Day. 

~
1 • (Jlfice, Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MICBIGA.l\\ 
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MILLER & BEARDSLEE 

WE WISH 

tion, she becoi;nes engaged, to the in
fluential Donlevy. 

Ladd discovers that ·-Donlevy's sis
ter, Bonita. Granville, is running 
around with Veronica's ne'er-do-well 
brother, Richard" Denning. ,J;lonlevy 
tries to break up the romance. When 
Denning is found \nurdered, suspicion 
is pinned on him:-

Bill Krause, Paul Cervinka and 
Francis Greassle were registered at 
the Waterford. Town Hall last Mon
day for Army ·service. 

Lumber, Builders' Supplies and Paints 
WE WILL ARRANGE t. B. A. REMOD-ELING LOANS 

Phone 2311 CLARKSTON, MICH. 

OUR PATRONS 

Mrs. Emma Barnes and brother, 
Joseph Hanggee, spent Christmas 
with Mrs; Barnes' daughter, Mrs. 
John Shaughnessy and family in 
Clarkston. 

,, 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING A 

Happy New Year 
W ord has it that the unraveling of 

the plot at the end of the film repre
sents a typical Dashiell Hammett sur
prise, so "The Glass Key" sounds 
like the kind of thriller movie-goers 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aderholdt 
were Christmas guests of Mrs. Ader· 
holdt's brother, Willard Spears and 
family at Lake Orion. 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

• 

Clarkston State· Bank 
Clarkston, Mich. 

Member Federol Reserve Member Federal Deposit 
System. Insurance Corporation 

should welcome. 

Drayton Plains 

Miss Anna Brown of Meinrad Dr. 
spent over· ·the weekend with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Gordon, in Detroit. 

M.Y. and Mrs. Robert Critea and 
son, R. G., of Pontiac were Christmas 
guests of Mrs. Anna Brown and fam
ily. 

~===========================?' Mrs. Lelah Bailey ventertained on 
Christmas Day, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 

L Tarlton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scarrott 
!l,llRlllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllntlllllllHllllllllllllllUIUllllDlllUlllllllHlllUllllllllllllill~ and daughter Chari otte, Mr. and Mrs. 

a REM EM B-E R §Richard Allen and daughter, Karon, I . . !_- ~~rt~~~a~r.M;~li:n~anrz:S· ot~~~~~ 
El ton Plains. · 

§ Vo u r H 0 me New s'p· aper ~ On Christ~as Eve Santa Cl au;; vis-
~ · § itecl the Soda Grill, and it was not 
§ !§ Yery Jong before the news spread and 
§ All matters handled through the Probate ~= about fifty children were there to 
e . f l l greet thp old gentleman who had 
!lij Court require a certain arnount 0 ega §- come with his reindeer to greet the 

~ publication in one of the county papers. ~ 
ii Foreclosing a mortgage entails publication ~ 

! of the foreclosure notice in a county paper. -=' 

II Either the probate court officers or your §a 
attorney will have your legal publication .. 
carried in The Clarkston News if you re- I 

I quest it. §_=--=-

We solicit the privilege of carrying such 
legal publications. This form of advertising s 
is valuable to us. When you support us in i 
this way we" are able to give you a better ~ 
pa per week by week. i 

e 
~ 
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HOLLY THEATRE 

To readers of mystery stories. anir 
to devotees of mystery movies the 
na~e of Dashiell .Hammett is no 
mystery. From· his prolific pen haH~ 
come some of filmdom's most excit
ing who-done-its - "The Thin Man" 
series and "The Malte"e Falcon" at 

High up among Hammett's bei;t
>ellers is "The Gla;:s Key'', a mys
tery charged with suspense and ac
tio;1, and enhane-e<l by an exciting 
three-cornered romance. Paramount 
brings it to the scree11 of the Holly 
Theatr<' next Sunday with a strong, 
star-,-tucldPd ca.-t headed by Brian 
Dnnlrvy. Veronica Lake and Alan 
I.add. 

LEGALS 

Estes & Cooney, Attorneys, 
812-815 Peoples State Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro
hate Court for· the County of Oak-
land. · 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the Cit\· of 
Pontiac, in mid County, on the· six
t<>enth day of December A. D. 1942. 

.. Present, Honorable Arthur E. 
Moore, Judge of Probate. 

In the matter of the estate of 
James McKerrow, Sr., Deceased. 

Elizabeth Gemmell, administratrix 
of sald estate having filerl in said 
Court hPr Final Account and p~tition 
praying- for .the examination and al
lowance thereof; determination of th" 
heirs of said deceased; ai;signment of 
the residue of said estate; and th 0 

discharge of said administratrix. 
It is Ordered, that the 18th day o; 

January A. D. 194~ at nine o'clock in 
the fonmoon, at sairl ProbatP Offir•'. 
be and i>: hereby appointed for hear 
ing said petition; 

It is Further Ordered, that publir 
notice thereof be given by pubTiration 
of a copy of this order, for thrf'c 
successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in· the Clarkston N<'w>: a 
r.ewspaper printed anrl circulated in 
saici County. 

A RTH1JR E. MOORF:. 

the time of their release having been The "tnry of "The Glai;s ·Key" con
responsible for an increase in pulse cern~ ibelf with Donlevy's efforts to 
and blood pressure of movie-goers. I win the Jove nf VPrnnica Lake, daugh-

Judge of Prohate. 
Este~ & Cooney, Attorneys at Law, 
R12 Peoples State Building, 
Pontiac, Michigan 

The recipes below flt nicely Into 
your New Year's' Day menu but 
equa.lly well into any menu sched· 
uled atter the holiday. Pasted on 
eardll, they will add to your grow
ing list of nutrition recipes tor 
:wartime meals. 

Frozen. Fruit Salad 
I cups orange sections 
~ oop wblte. corn syrup 
l tablespoon flour 

Mi cup lemon juice 
'j egg yolks, beaten 
""· eup heavy cream, whipped 
Place ll)'l'Up fti dlm ble boiler, add 

Gour gmduruly, ·ettrring to blend. 
Cook for 10 minutes, stirring con
stant.b'. Gradually add lemon juice 
end beaten eggs and cook for 6 
bdnu.tee longer, stirring c_onstantly. 
~e from stove, cool and. add 
to.onmg'l sections. Fold tn whipped 
--.m and place In freezing tray of 
~tor. Freeze, until firm. 
BUce Ill' cut Into squares and serve 
111 !lriSP. lettuce. 

Rout Breast or Veal 
WWI Macaroni Stuffing 

• lb. ftal lmlaat 

·=~=·· Ir=:= . . 
tlllP lnefJ' ~ onlou 
- ebol)pec'l. ,._11, pep:Pfial 

ldtel' Oil' margarble 
. '.1 . 111! ~.a pomltft ; ••d • -
. 
.,.1· .. · . . .•. . . , .,, . 
~ ..... 4 ' ¥ io .~·~ ·- ·.;,.....,___ _ _.(..,~ 

By BETTY BARCLAY 
Have butcher remove bone from 

veal breast, cutting a pi;icket out 
from the end. Cook macaroni In 
1% cups of salted water, stirring 
nntll cooked and all water la ab· 
sorbed. Combine with other Ingre
dients. Toss gently to mix. Stuff 
into breast of veal pocket. (Cook 
remaining dressing in pan around 
tbe meat.) · 

Place stuffed breast ln an open 
roasting pan, season meat .we~J. and 
roast In a moderate oven, 325 de
grees for about two and one half 
hours. Serves 6. 

Spinach R\ngi 
ll tablespoo.ns butter 

50 minutes, or until firm. Unmold 
and fill center with crc>nmed fish, 
left-0ver meat, or mushrooms. 
Serves 6. · 

Vanllla Fig Rennet·Custard 
1 package van!lla rennet powder 

1 % cups milk, not canned 
% lb. dried figs 
% cup cream 

waan figs and put through meat 
grinder; using firie cutter. Add 
cream and work into a paste. Beat 
figs thoroughly Into milk with egg 
beater. Warm the milk slowly to 
lukewarm IU\d proceed with the 
directioilB on package. Chm, then 
serve. · 

~ curr ·quick-cooking tapioca. 
1% teaspoons salt Fun With Gamei 

1 cup milk A'ldt of games Is e. good recipe 
% cup grated ,American cheese for enjoying the extra evenings 
2 tablespoons minced onion which must be spent at home 1n· 
2 eggs, well beaten · 
l cup drained cooked spinach, wartime. Ranger commandos Is a 

finely chopped new favorite that's Inspired by our 
l cup grated raw canota soldiers' exploits on . the Invasion·· .-
1 teaspoon vinegar coast. Flinch, the game that's 1 

% teaspoon dry mustard Played with 150 number.ad ce.rde, Is 
Dash of pepper a game that all the family ~ en-

Combine butter, tapioca. B!llt, and joy a.11,d It's fun for parties too. 
milk In saucepan. Bring mixture Camelot, the batile ·game that's a 
qnlcklY to ii. full boll oTer direct development or checkers and clless 
heat, stirring ~nlitantlJ'. Remove l• uother favorite for home eve
from ftre. Add grated cheese, onion, eggs, spinach, catrots, ' 'rinegar, DJngs. School nge children are jiµ!t 
m'IJ8tardi. anan1d p.ep:per.. Mf:I: , tbor· as . en. . thi;ISlastlC about :MonoJ)Oly, 
OU&11b'• ·Ttlm Into well.:gre&sed ring tho ni&1 estate ttadhig game, M 

.~~---~"f'A<~·r~.-~~ . 

~~~~START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT-SHOP KROGERS AND SAVE!._· 

n U o ,n" 
. CY 0 ,4 nf)llv 0 

/IOf //(A , Al 

o AA/tt/0~' 
,,~ 8 0 

KROGERS LATONIA CLUB 

BEVE AGES 
24 Ounce 3 c PLUS 

Size 
Bottles 

' BOTTLE 
DEPOSIT 

You Save . by Buying Kroger's Latonia Club 
Bever<H.:;£s - Millions of Bottles Sold Every 
Year to Discriminating Party Givers-

The Kroger Coffee that really ''pays 
off" in. extra cups of fresher coffees! 

KROGER HOT-DATED 

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE 
Dated within one hour 
from the r o a s t e r ! 
Ground as you buy it-
Try this ft ner Kroger 

Coflee today! 

lb. 21( 
FRENCH BRAND coFFEE 1b.2lc' 
COUNT.RV GLUB coFFEE lb.29c * \'OU.R CHOICE OF THESE FAVORITES* 

Hills Bros. Coffee 3 2 
Del Monte Ccffee · C 
Maxwell House lb. 
Beechnut Coffee 

TEXAS "BEST GROWN" SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT • 
TEXAS SEf.DlESS LARGE 64 SIZE .. 

Your choice of: Gingerale-Wes· 
cola-Root Beer-Lemon Soda
lime Rickey or Carbonated Water 

Serve Kro9ers Clock Bread 
At That New Year's Party! 

CLOCK 
BREAD 

J~~~o 2 .~~. 12 C 

Kroger& OlocH Cracked or Whole 
16-0%. 10c. WHEAT BREAD ... loaf 

Kroi:;ers Clock Hot Dog or .. .. 

10c SANDWICH Rolls ... · 8 for 

fl.rogers Clock Brand 

6c DINNER ROLLS. doz. 

Krogt>rs Clock Ptaln or Sugared 
12c; DOUGHNUTS_ doz. 

• • • s~~E6 fo~ 25c 
. 5ror 29C or 12 tor69c 

MAINE POTATOES ................... . 1§ 1b. 49C or-SO lb. 1.~9 I 
POT A TOES Special paek 15 lb. 45c 
:\llchlg11n Russe$ 

POTATOES 

Florido. HE'd - 25 
NEW POTATOES ............ 41b1.. c 
Baking and All· Purpose 

46 IDAHO POTATOES .....10.b.. c -----------·--·---15 lb. 4lc 

CELERY .................. 2 stalks 25c 
.FJorlda Red Solid 

TOMA TOES ............. lb. 25c , 

California , • 29 RED GR.APES .......... 2 1b... c 
~~~ . -

CRANBERRIES ...... ·. 2 lbs. 35c 
Aristocrat of Salacl Fruits 

Giant 48 Size . . 15 · VOS 2 LETTUCE .................... bead c CAtA . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . fo.• __ 29c 
• I Hlchlgan . . 

C111lfornla Go.< en 9 I s ] 25 CARROTS ....... , .... 2bunches1 C DELIC OU APPLES ... · lbs. C. 

SPl-TZENDE.RG APPLES 
SUNKIST LU~HJ~S 

HOLIDAY~-WEE;K 
STORE MOURS~: 

· 3 25c SWEET POTATOES. 
..... : 4 ::: 15c PERSIAH LIMES 8 '°' i Cc 

411>s. 29fl 
2doa. 29C 

TUESDAY 9A.M.-6 P.M., Wl!DNESDAY 8 A.M.-9 P.M. 

THUiiSD!\V. DEG. 31st, 8 AeM; to 6 P.M, 
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-Jll!!.l~~~====~~!!!!!!!!!!B!l!lllll!!l!!!•illl-liillliil!l!!ll!!!l!i91!111:o · Coming Events The increase of fuel oil -rations in 
M:ichigan, recently announced by the 
Office of Price Administration, means 
that coup.ons issued to homeowners 
for Period 3 (those numbered "3") 
M"e valued at 11 gallons instead of 
ten. Likewise, coupons used by apart
ment houses, office buildings and 
other large consumers, have been in
creased ten per cent to 110 gallons. 

Nourishing S(}ups for ~nter meals, recipes, all in The Housewife's Food 
incluqing c:araway seed soup, mush- Almanack, that popular feature in 
room s.oup, ,sparerib soup, and others. The American Weekly, the mai;a,zine 
Also oatmeal bread, honey custard, distributed with next week's Sunday 

chicken pie, and other prize-winning Chicago HeralQ.-American. 

The Village Market 
WM. DUNSTON, Prop. 

Phone 2711 CLARiiSTON 

1( 
\I 

Gl~NT OXYDOL 

S7· l-2c 
Limit 1 pkg 

Sunshine Hi Ho Crackers __________ ! lb box 17:Y2c 
Dog Food: _______________________________________ 20 lb bag 99c 

Cigarettes - Popular Brands ________ carton $1.24 

Plus Tax 

5 lb bag Pancake Flour ________________________________ l9c 

Blr win4 rurrynur a ijappy N rm Wrar 

LIBBY'S 

MILK 
can 

7!c 
,~, 

Stewing 

CHICKENS 
Th 

32c 

CLARKSTON NEWS ADS BRING RESULTS 

r 

USE THESE 

AIDS 

PRODUCT·ION 
in war plants! 

Skilled workers c:-.en pl':.':.!•i.·~ onlv as· well and effi
ciently as they can SEE. T 0.:.t ii; ~by ~ lil1/lt is so 
important in war pfants. MachinE' outpui- depends in 
large degree on the llJ-'eed :md 11cn•rn·::7 of machine 
operators, and semg mu~~ be dear, s.hRrp, effortless. 
GOOD LIGHTTNG !1E>lp& w make it. so. 

But there i.~ 11notht>:: production m& Rlmost: rut 

important as good li~hting, i1ud that i~ GQLOR 
CONTRAST. MRc:-hint>s in factories are o(tPn painted 
a drab green, rleep gray o!' black, blending inlo a <larlr. 

·solid mass. 'J"his - combined with d111l ?.'R!ls, floors 
and ceilingit- makes :::eeing difficult c;·en under Jnrgeo 
amounts of illuminatinn. VaJu.1ble light i.ci "blc>tted 
up" and much of it wasted. '!'hE'.rc ii; no contrast 
betwe~ .the machine and the wrn-k, between P. ~y 
stamping and A gray pms. Rye11 strain to see, haodlt 
ere slowed down, hazardiJ are mnltiolietl 

A paint brush provides a simple ~d ine'l'pensi'll'P. 
solution. By painting the wprking area.• ~· m11C'hinec 
a lighter color, CONTRAST is providP.d ~.:~w-n tM' 
work and the background; making it ~y t•• s~c. Antf. 
beca~se eyes are instantly attracted to ~ bii~h~ ~. 
the lighter color "spotlights" the ctangf't N"':"R - the 
point of work,_ and accident hazards ttre itutomati-
cally reduced. · 

Detroit Edison Lighting Advisors will he gted to 
advise you on the combine1 ui::e of LJGJ-fT ·and 
CC?LOR CONTRAST to 00ast produr.tian m yuur 
sh~.P· Call your nearest Detroit E<I.ison Company 
office. 

Jan. 5th - Tuesday afternoon the 
Clarkston Red Cross group will re~ 
sume work a,t the Township Hall. 

Jan. 8th-'Friday' night-the Clark-
ston Rotary Club will sponsor a 

\ 
dance in the school auditorium. Ev
erybody invited. Music by the school 

' orchestra. 

WANT ADS 

Junior. will like this! At the nor
mal rate of consumption Jess than one 
month's supply of castor oil will be 
on hand in this country on Jan. l, 

Edd the Fixer. If I can't fix it according to War Production Board 
throw it awa'Y. Phone 4896. officials. Limited shipping space 
-------------- from South America prevents the im

WANTED-old, live horses for fox pprtation of castor beans from which 
farm. George /'>.. Perry, Clarkston, that "ugly stuff" is made. 
phone 4.977. · 

For electric refrigeration service, 
Call Clarkston 4896. No Charge for 
estimates. 

-~---~------~ 
All kinds of upholstering done by 

Alvin Grate, phone Clarkston 2407. 

We pay top market prices for cat
tle, hogs, sheep, calves. Call Perry 
and Jones, phone Clarkston 3483 or 
4977. 

For Sale. - Baled alfalfa hay. 
George A. Perry, phone Clarkston 
4977. 1-8-43 

MYSTERY SEALED IN: 
ROOM 1046 

How police might have parodied an 
old adage with "Too many CLUES 
spoil the broth'', on a certain mom
-ing when the curtain rose on one of 
the strangest murder,. mysteries in 
the annals of American crimes, is 
told in a thrilling story from real 
life • . . by Theodore Roscoe . . . 
in The American Weekly with this 
Sunday's {January 3) issue of The 
Detroit Sunday Times;· 

DINN[RS 
' ~,,... 

Try Our 
Tom & Jerry 

BEER AND WINE 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

at 

1 ally-Ho 
US-10-M-15 

Phone 4466 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Permane'1t· 1Vaving 
Machine & Macltineless 

:~3 Miller Road, Clarkston 

GIDLEY 11: 

ELECTRIC SHOP 
Complete Electrical Sen-ice 

~ 
Sa Jes & Service 

Phone Pontiac Walerford 

3-1423 Mich. 

Ogden 
Kennedy 
Company 

FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

AMBULANCE 
CLARKSTON 

Phone 2366 

CLARKSTON 

FOOD LOCKERS 
7180 Ortonville Road 

• 
Phone: 9241 

- . 
. OUR PLEDGE 
We -will not knowfogly be .under
sold by any store in this district 
on merchandise of identical qual
ity-If. you know that this case 
exists, on any item in our· st;ore
advise us and we will do the rest. 

. "ALLEN'S FURN. STORE. 
Fim!I Furnitui:e 

~~;·d;;·s~~~ Caf~-l 

' 
CLARKSTON 

I 
I , 

Chicken Steak Chop I ! 
DINNERS I I 

Short Orders and SandwichesJ 

BEER AND WINE \ 
j Beer to take out j 
I I I Ym ho•h I 
I Bob Parker Jeff Hubbell! 

·= ~--·---.. -. ·+ 
+.--•-~--~-•a-+ 

CLARKSTON 

BEAUTY ~ALON 

I 

20 Yz S. Main St. \ 
Phone 4311 

•••••••••• 

For special Il;.oir Styling 

and latest methods of Per
and 

i 

manent \Vaving, scalp 
facial treatments, consult I 

Your Lo:l B_eautician- Ii 

Addie Knowlton I 

i 
Hours: 9 to 6 • 

. . j I 
Wednesday aftern::_.) I 

CLARKSTON 

Karo Syrup 

By BETTY BARCLAY 
Don't worry too much about meat ful of butter or salad oil to each 

rationing. Perhaps you Will be cup of almonds. Cook in a moder
forced to purchase your favorite ate oven, stirring frequently, until 
steak in smaller quantity or less the center of an almond when 
frequently, but the proposed ration- broken in half is a delicate brown. 
lug should not hurt you nutri- Spread out on paper to cool and 
tlonally. sprinkle with salt. 

Steak is a delicious food, rich in And don't forget that almonds 
proteins. But other protein foods make delicious cakes; are used for 
are plentiful. Take the shelled sandwich and Ice box: cake fillings; 
almond, for instance. This is an and _are ideal for super-delicious 
American product that contains Ice creams and salads. 
about the same amount of protein 
per pound as a Porterhouse steak 
cut from the loin. Almonds are 
almost three times as rich In fat, 
and In addition contain over 17% 
carbohydrates. They furuish vita· 
mins A, Bi and G. They are filled 

· with iron, calcium and pho'sphorous. 
Can you think of a better nutrition 
aid at the present time? 

Nibble almonds for your protein. 
Salt them, toast them, or blanch 

- thell). if you wish. They are plenti
ful this year and may be obtained 
in 8-ounce packages of shelled, uni
form kernels - all ready for the 
Bridge party, or after-ainner bite. 

Blanched Almonds 
Pour bolling W8ter over thf' 

almonds rnd allow to otanil I abo"'
two minutes) until skins F'.ip ni[ 
easily through ftn;:(·rs. Dry th•Jr
oughly in a VERY slew ov•'n. 

Salted Aimonds 
Place bbnchr•l ainw1:rls in ahal

lnw pan with l>ll'' f"'1'll'Ollflll of 
butter or s:ila11 c<il lo (<··~"h cup of 
aln1oudH. Bn,· .. -n in ;;. n1nrlernte 
oven, stirrin'.;: li" ·, , . Spread 
out on r .. 1p··r t.> , ,1 ,.;·•l sprinkle 
with ,,,-t_ 

Here are two recipes showing' 
how the nutritious little almond 
fits into the 1942 menu. Try one 
and you w!ll be tempted to try the 
other. 

Almond Sandwiches 
· VJ cup almonds 
~ cup mayonnaise 
7:J cup shredded celery 

Chop the almrnds fine and mix 
them with the celery. Spread he· 
tween thin, buttered slic<'s of bread. 
Sandwichl·S ftllf:d with this mixture 
are an exccl!Pnt arcompanimPnt to 
salads or colrl mPa t~. \\'he!l s0n'<·•! 
with meats tip cP'1·ry an(\ alrnondti 
may be mo:,t<:ned with a few 
<>poonfuls of mayonnaise. 

Almond Macaro_ons 
¥.. pound swrc·t aln>1•n1ls 
2 egg whites 

¥.. pound powdercu "''· :ar 
Blanch the almon11,, anrl po'lnd 

the:m to a pa:. to; a,~ll \ '. ;_ l 
stiffly beaten egg w.i>:r·e. \\-or!' 
the whole together ,- .· '1 t\1•' l>.cc!< 
of a spoon, th1>n roll 11 r· !"'··."''·in 
the hands to form h · ·i'"' :· tllf· 
size of a nutmeg. L - , ,. n1 "II- ;1 

Tczstc-.: f.f--:· :Js paper at lca~t a:: i: ::1 

Pinc" 1; 
In ~- · l' l 

·almonds ,bake in a slow r:yp:1 1 11 -.~'''' F.1 

··~poon· until light brr•i··.r. 

Phone 2811 

lb bottle 14c 
VAN CAMP TOMATO SOUP RED KIDNEY-BEANS 

4 can& ·-----.-·----·-·----------···---------···25~ 

CLEAN QUICK SOAP CHIPS 

5 lbs ·-----·-·----~--------:·-·------------····--39c 

-Northern Tissue 
MICHIGAN PEARS 

Sliced,· large, can ----------------------21 c 

RICE 

Bulk, 2 Ibs.------------------------~--------25c 

,Ivory· Soap 
, .. 

IVORY FLAKES 

2 boxes --------------------------------------43c. 

GORTON COD FISH 
P . 1· er box ___________ · __________ : ________________ 3 c . 

,. 

Vivian._ Macaroni 

2 lbs ----·--- -·-·-----·---·--·-·-·- .--19c 

SAUERKRAUT 

2 lbs 

4 rolls lie 
OXYDOL 

2 boxes ------------·----------·-·--- ····----43c · 

BETTY CROCKER SOUP 

2 boxes -------------------·-·-·-----·--------19c 

2·bars 19c 
MUSTARD 

Per quart _____ 7 ___ ·-------------·--"------- lOc 

DIXIE ASST. CII_EESE SPREA_D 
2 bottles ______ : _______________ ·------~------29c 

27c 
SPECIAL BROOMS CAMAYSOAP 

Each ___ : ___ ·:·:·-~-------:----·---1------------55c 

GRAHi\M WAFERS 
Thinshell, per box ______ -____ :~~-----~19e 

3 bars ,-----·---------------------:------------19~ 

r 'BABO 

2 cans ----;--:--------~·--·----~------:-.~~-----21 c 
LAKE ORION •• ~ ' - _, ' <> • 'v -

t....., _______ ..J,Us. ~;;;;:;;i;ii;;;Jij;;;;;;;;;i:.;;;r.c=~~;;;;;;;;;i;;;=:;;;;:;;;;:~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;=-i;===i;;;;;~ 

" 

.. 


